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The Age

of Conseilt -

Gay Caucuq

atoquDent 18 written in oupport of the section of the resolutlon in IB27
trhlch refers to the ago of conseat. The posltlou of the gay caucl s isl

Thls
(a)
(b)

the abolition of the age bf couseat,
In the meautlne, where the lssue arlses separotely, we eupport eguallty
between gay. nen 6nal noagays aatl we support lowerlng of the present ages of

Ige support

consent.

tr'ron the discussions there have been lt seens that (b) io generally agreed.
(a) tras been opposetl by seve::al cotrrad.eo. Thls documeEt preeents sooe argumente
in favour of (a) and answers those we have heard. agalnst |t.

our naln reasdn for opposlng the age of conaeat 18 that we are opposed to etate
Linitation orr conaensual sex - sexual activ'ity to which both (or all) parties
lnvolveal consent. It shoulal be stressetl that tre are dlscusslng consensual 6ex.
We are not in favour of nonconaensual sex, whatever th6 ages of the partlee
lnvolveal. Tle would support a tlghtenlng up of laws relating to nonconsensual
Eex, eg extendlng the Iega1 deflnitlon of rape to cover sexual violence not
involvlng penetratlon, naking rape w:ithin Eot?lage an offence.
The Eain argu.ment s agalnst our posi,tion reLate to sex betweeu atlults and chlItlren. Sone comrrades argue that tt is inpoaslble for a chllat to freely give or
refuse consent, glven the power our soclety gtves adults over chlIdren. EstabllBhiEg consent thay not be easy, but we belteve lt 1s possib]e and that each
caee where there ls alispute shoultl be jualged. sepsrately, not covered. by a blanket ru1e.
The argument ageiDst rraalult-chlIdO sex on the grounds of th6 power of aalults
over chiLdren maklng free coneent for children 5.npossLble epply by analory
(though perhaps not.to the same degree) to heterosexual ser beeause of the power nen have over wonen. Noone (we hope) argues for ilnltlng further coneensual
lleterosexual sex. fnstead we argue for strlngent laws &gahst nonconsensual
sex a.nd flght for a.a lncreasa 5-n the power of woEeD and t rJ' to pake women
aware of thelr ril$ts so that aaying raon to sex iB au effective cholca. We
shoultl adopt the sane approach to 'radul,t-chl.ldr sex.
The age of consent ls a very lneffectLve way of comlattlng the inequality of
power between adults and chirdren. several psychologlcal tests have shoxm that
the appllcatloD of the age of conseDt Iaw, rlth the consequent court appearances to give evldence, 1s fa,r rnore da.maging for the chiltl than the sexual
acts whlch occured.

It has been arguetl that children have a sexuaLity but that 1t la rdiffeleDt
from the sexuallty of odults. Harally surprlslng ln ltselfl gay sexuality is
dlffereut froxn straight oexuallty, woraenr s sexuality !s allfferent froli tre[ra.
fhle is used to Justlfy eupport for a las which forbids chlldren and young
adults to express thelr sexuality in whatever ways they choose rrith other
children entl wlth adults.
It 1s recognised that any age of coasent ls arbitr:arry, that 1t reflects no
real change. Soae comrad.es seeE to argue for an age of consent that approxltrstes to the age of puberty. This eeerile to be a forn of the argument ageinst
holoosexuallty often encountered: that tt ls unnat ura}r becairse it has no
reproductive potentlal. Thus childrenr s 6ex 1s iavalld aa<I only after puberty ls set to be eanctioned.
The existence of an age of concieat, whatever partlcu..lar age it j,a, oauses
untolal mleery by xoaking accegs to medlcel (eg contraception) or courselllng
servi-ces lnposslble or extrernely datrgerous.for anyone partlclp atlng is s€xuo1 activities rrhlch are ll1ega1 because of the age of one or more of the
tr

participant s.

of cousent. 2
,tf Iot of confusiou arises because of our artlflcLcl seps,ratlon of sexuel actlvJ.ty fron othe! folus of hurBu contact. Dluch of the contact between.a nothen
anal her ch11al - oontact tvhlch lc pleaaurable for both at1tt Is seen aa a part of
ngood rnotheringr - 1s uattoubtedly eerual Ln latu.re i lt woultl probebly be coadetrDed as "chlId molestingl lf another adult dlal the saue to the ch1Id.
tr[ost of the arguDeDt I ager.ust nadult-ch1Ialt aex 6ee 1t sole1y fron the polnt
of vlew of the atlultrs pleasure and the chlLdrs consont, They Lgaore the fact
that cousensual sex can be pLeasurable for the chiLd lnvolved. We are 1n favour
of everyone, lncluding chtldren, eal oying thelr eexualtty free froo the g:,tilt
that comes fron being told that consensual sex ts wrong.
Noone aeems to conalaler the senrallty of chllaren apart from th6 sexuaHty of
adu1t6. Children tlo have a sexuality aDd ffud nays to expr.ess 1t. For exa.nple t
the three peopJ.e lnvolved ln the w?itlng of th16 docutrent had their first sexua1 experiences at the ages of 5, 8 and 9. tlte doubt 1f we are unuaruaL in thls.
[he flna] argument to take up Ls that the introtluctioa of the age of conoeat
was a p6BFlqAiEilIE act aleslgDeA to protect children frorrl exploltatlon, a law
refort/with Laws :restricttng the alaouxt of paid labour chlldren rere allowecl
to do anal oEe that gociallsts should support. 0a exaniuatloE thLs eppeara to
be oaly partially tnre.
Age

Jeffrey w""f"/ilplo*E8eut hlstorlcal book olr sexuality thrit the age of coneent
nas flrst lntroduced in 1885, ft cane+aB part of a reactlonary, profarlly
r.esponse to a grou-th in ohilal pro6t1tUl,oD. The act lntroduclng 1t also outlawed nale homosexuaL behavlour la publlc aDd private. any soclal.lsts eupported these rneasurea beceuse of thelr corcer:tl over chl1il prostltutlon. As a
woy of stopplng ch11at prostitutloa it ras pretty ineffective since nothlng
vras d.one to alter the soc1al aatl ecoronlc conditions forclng childreu to take
to proetitutlon. It sinply nsde the prostitutes crimJ.uals.
The nprogreseAverr natur€ of a lar refort 1s not B tltreIess questlou. fa 1885
a1noat eieryone, incluclL:ag Eost aociallats,
wae unable to conceive of
norcolsensuErl sex as anything but a siu. So soclali8ts at the tLme sar 1lnlt1ng sex for. chlldren as en aalranc e ou tha prevlous posltton. IIe cloubt lf any
[S], roember would oxpress the view that Eea 16 etnful, yet some seeE tleterEiDed

to perpetuate attituales of this 6ort,
Wou1d the coE?,ades t*ro see the age of conaent as progresslve have argued against
the Bolshevlk governmeat abolLstdng all lass in Rusela lvhich related to conEeraual Box? \Tould they ar8ue for the lntroduction of an age of coreent la
Norway, Italy or ?ortugal (uone of whlch have one at present)?

A R@t,Y 1O

I.B.

CaroLar

It is iliffloult to tel,ieve +hat H6 are havirg a clispute in the crganioation
cr not thcle ia a us€fuL cligtinctioa to be mad6 b€tr.€6n tla,ale
r:lioniso aad. politics. Yet that 6€enE to be yhat the disoussior on the I,P is
Bbout ybeth€e

naialy foous6d. oa nrrwo
Inrrclwil here iE a traslo anil

moEt el6D6ntarJr gueetlon. Yet

orr oomoa stook

of ialoBs'alo€a rot BeeB to be Iarg€ enolgb to aI]or us to di6cu.ss it in the terns
ia rbloh it Bhould be tlie uesedl namely - rt'bat has been the classio or traditional
vi6r. 6f our novemetrt on this question? I{t;t har chaaged si-noe?
Instead. of tliscussing it in thiB corearJe\r wey, we have rmbalanoed, prirnitivo,
anal..

i:r I3 48 aad oral}y.
Jone6, Smlth and. Cunliffe say the followiug in IB {81 about the views

aoneti-nes aoanalal^us Eie€preseDtatlone anal tlernagogr,

Corrades
opponenlst

of their

puts general rpolitioalr AiscuEsloa la l,P fla.r:tls anal in
GUGs artl parlianent (erot) above the class Etru6gten - p.5
-caulDg for lt to bo rleir;uiy reJebteati) that we hottl the notiou
Ehey Eay (W
that we (wSl) ao f'u nork on\r through the L,Prr - p.4
Xhey deaorurce uB fo! thirki.ug that:
nThere are two rrir€E oi the inAivislbLe labour novenem.t ; a trade rurioa ring
whioh ie baeically econonio aDiI the LP wilg whioh ia coDtraBt is the politioel
wing of the monemeatn.
llhey eay that the vieu that the l,P is the politloal wing of the labour moueneat - tbe gsncalioation of the politioe (reforniet politice) of that uovement tleads to a serious playing altra of the olags etruggle whioh is tbe real
pivot of mass rorking olaes politioB... Th6 most rlltlespread e-preasion of
tbe olass struggle ie the dally otruggl€ of woa.kers agalnet enployers Ia
defenoe of jobs and living sta.ndarrle I unde oontlltiong where they have t<r
oonfront the reformiet politloe of tbeir leadetsir.
the authtrB seero to eee pclitios ae single oonbet be{n sea the revolutioaary
group aacl the criotina ]eadesbip. llnat eoonoEio strugles triug workers into
ooafliot rith reformist Leadels neans thet those strugglee are politioa.l. . llhie
ie siE-llar to the argurnent that gtrikes whioh lavolve olaehes rith tho polioe ar€
pofitioal - arl argtrtoeat ou r,rhioh Bot stv ooEtront€ds
rfAn astotriBhing argr.uent i lhe beatiag-up of etrikeg by the polioe ie oalletl
lhited Statee, a bloody
- a revolutionarJr advanoe of the uo!kqis... In the
meao
that the flork*s 14 the
xith
the
ruleo
Ibes
thie
settlement
strikers ie
ar6
I€adirg
the
most
revolut
ionary
struggle?
US
- rTh€ I'hitd Periott of the Comintern t s fbrcrer.
Further IB 48 states:
nTho LP wae created by the TUe in oraler to be its voioe in parliarneat. [hat
iloes not make it rmore politioal r tharr the otagE etruggle actiors of the
worklDg olase ardl the struAsle $9L horr€ to oontuont ritUfa tte g5i3gg" (W

"(Or")

apparoaoh

emphasie ).
trWe should eay

dogmatioal\y that tb€ trad.e u:nioas are not oDly po1itloa1 but

politio&l orga,niEatiora.. . fhei! politioal role thrrin6 the ThatoheE
!$!]g
perioa Uas beea crnrcial to her suooess - both in terms of theit relatiouehip
to allroot 6tru€E1e against the governn€Et a,nil in terms of their role in
lndustrlrrr.

llor all of the views antt formuLettolts quototl herer anal nr'rch else in IB {81
etarkly contradicts the viere of l|ar*r Erge1s, LeDiEr Irotslqrr aaal.both the

ea.r\r Third. antl lbotslgriet Fburth InterDatioaslo.
Given that re do llot BeeD to have a oofino! politioel and thootetioal langua€€
lD flhioh to teason lt out r att that tbo oorBad.eE sey these thirge in a alocunent
for a seotloa of the org'nhioh le plainly ooloootetl to aot as a rallyluq polat
anisatiorrl th€ b€8t thf ''g Lo do is to apJreal to t tarth',,ritJ'! rar t'lrade lr'rattet E' vfa

a

the oorqdeo to bear with ue ln a long strirg of quotatiouso
lllbe idea that trad.€ urioniEE ig soEsthia€ I ess tbaa fully politioel -lg g!
oirounstaBo6g ia a uoat basio uotioa for uE. &€€lE IoDg ago aleflred th6 olaBd
BtruSSle es eaistitrg clr tbree ftoate: tbe eoouonlo, p6litio4 ud iileologioal.
I3 48 plaiuly ilefiase the olaso otrugEile es lgtrE tbe ecoeonlo struggl€ | otb6!
f,rotrto of the olase etruggle ae ioportau l ca\r as reflectiouB atral roftactionE of
aBk

eooaonlo etn4gi.e.

[... the g]gE: gtruaglert, they iusiel,e 'i... ls the real pivot of nass worldrg

oless politicc'i.
llhe stat€ment :reade IiI.e a tlui srrr: oLar;s otruggl€ 1s the pivoi of politioel
oIaB6 Btrrr8g16... In faot trhe ooEtr a,l.a 6 insist on the poiut because tbey iatelpret
trolaas atruggle oe lthe ttaily etruggle i.n tlefenoe of jobs and lirdng stanclardsrt.
l{ow the polit.i.ca1 struggle is not necesearily our politics - it osr be liberal
polltloe Era.fted onto the trad6 uliLra Btr-,;tgl€ fo" 6ool1or0ic s€lf-b€tt€rmeat,
or
refolEiot politics vrhioh generalis.r; ontc the Ievel of Bociety, iato parliaroent I
th€ eoonooio bargainiag done at pIa;rt le',,,J \r the urious. [his is ileterolned
by tb6 stru6gte on the ideoiogloil front, whlch is irreplacFb\y tbe tork of the
llarrl et party. lbe ooatradiction betwoea tlade udonim a.nd polittos rseo1.!r6B
itEe1f not in a hollo{ pretenoe that they atr€ B0 6 or 1e6s ialeDtioal, or tbat
th€ politioal struggle of revolutionarl€s suoh aE ourgelves fo! our politios
nakes the uniorls pclitioal, oD that olasheE betweoa unious a,ad the govertrnat
or rorkera aad b.ueeucrat e clo - but iu tho nhole work of the revolutionarSr party.
&ade unions have a natural te,rdenoy, in a situatlou like hitaia t{hce tbe
idees of tbe nrling olass are domi lant in the rorking oIase, to beootne Dolitioel

la tbe Liberal reformist seuse.
IIABX ON MANE UNIONS:

Illhe working olass or:gl:t not to b6 exolusively absor.beal Ia theee unevoldsblo
guerilla fights inoessa.nt\r epringin€ up ftoE the aever-oeaBin€ enoroaohmonts
of oapital or ahang€E of the market. They orght to uadergtanil thatl rlth all
the mieeries it impoeec on then., the p':osent ryetem sir.nrltaneousl olgeEctrera
the neterial oonditiong a.ad the sooial forrB6 neoeEsary for aa eoononlcal
r€ooastruotlon of society. Instead. of '!-'.re oonservative motto, lA fair alaJrr s
rage for a fai! alaJr I e wm]il t , tb..y orgbt to i;rscrib€ qr their banner the
r€valutionary ratchnord, rAbolition of the ragas eyetemtr...
nlbades U:ioas rror:. ue11 as centr',Jc of resista,Eoe against the eaooaohE€nts of oapi,::I. Ihe.; fall paxtially ilcu an injutlici.ous use of their powero
ltey fail gencrally fr.orn linit:ng thenr;elnee to a guerilla war agaiast the
6ffeot6 of the eristir:g eyetem...tr

I,E{I}I

rl{a{aeg

r hibe

aud

Plofit

t

ON ECONOI{IC STAUGGI,E:

rrFor the

eooialiet, the eooromin Btrritele 6er\r€s a6 a basis for the org"oi"rtLon of tbe workere ir.rc a levol',Jtiona-1r par't.y, fe th,) stren€tbenlag aarcl
developmort of th6ir olass etruggle a4ainet the uhole oapitalist 6yEteu. If
the eoonouio strugBle is takea ae someth"ing oomplete in itself there rill be
nothing goolalist in iti tbe erpelienoe of all European oountrl,e e shdrs'us
many errapler:1 not ou];r of sooi.alietr hrt alpo of anti-sooialiEt trad.e unioneri.
rApropoa of the kofesslon ile Fbi I
iThe g4!X choioe is - either bourgeois or BociallBt ideolory. It€re 16 rro
m1al61e corr6e... Hencel to beli,ttls the sooialist J.tleologr ia aqJr flay, to turn
aei tle from it in the slightes'b C€gr€e ,ncarg tc etreagthea bourg€ois ldeologr.
There le mrch balk of spcrtareity. Bu, rhe Bp\.lntan€oua alev€lopretxt nf the
worldDs olaaE ro(ry€E€!1b leads to its subcrallnat ion to boulgeois Lileologr,.r
fo! th6 Bpoutanoous no=kilg olaEs nqvenent is trade-<ralouim... a[d. traderaionlso uea;Lc the ideclog{-oel enslavern:nt of the wo}k2re by the bourgeoiele.
E€uoe our tank, the tark of Sooia1 De:no<rary, 1s to combat epottanelty, to
aliv€rt the wo rliin€ oIa.ss Eovebent fronr this spont arre ou6, trade-unj.q&1st
Etriving to cone u,laler the win6 of tbo borrgeoiaiel aatl to taiDg it utrdq"

3

the witrg of revoLutionary Sooial

Demooracytt.

- rllhat is to be tlone r
rrThe guestion of the olaes etrrrggle is oae of the firntla.nental queotions of
Marxien. ft ls, therefore, wofth whiLe ilealing nitb the ooacept of olass
struggle in greater ttetail.
rrEvery class struggle ls a political etruggler fle l<now that th€
opportuni st s, slaveg to the ialeas of libaaliem, underetood these prefountl
worals of Irlarx incorreotlft and tried tn pu+ a ilistortecl interpre+ation on
them. Among th6 opp^rturdsts there Here, for iastanoel tbe Eooaomists...
Itlllre Economists believeal that ar5r olaEh between olasees was a.politioal etrug*
gle. llhe Eoonomi et s theaefore reoognieed. as rolaee strugglet the strr:gg1e for

a lra€e inorease of five kopeks.on tbe ruble, anal refused. to reoognis€ a
higher, moee cleveloped., nation-wide olagg struggle, the strugg Ie for politioal
ai[il l:n .b. Lenin, here,
about Russia, is referrin€ to bouraeoiE(leBocratio politioal al #:tt*
rrlltre Eoonomi st e, t berefore, r eoogniseal the embyonic claes etruggle but
aUaI not reoognige lt ln ite developed form. llhe Eoononists reoognieetl, ia other
lrorals, otrIy that pa.!t of the clase Btruggle that was more tolerabL€ to the
libeeal bourg€olsie, they refireetl to go fsrtber than the liberale, they
refused to reoognise the higher f6rr of class struggle that ig uDaoceptable
to the lib€rale. fo so doirg, the Eoonomiats beoame liberal r,rorkere t politiciana. By so tloing, the Eoonomiste rejeotett the Uarxist, revoluticaary
oonception of the olaes 6trugg1e.
rTo continue. It uas not eaough that the olase stru6gle becomee real,
conslrtent and developeal cnly when it embraces tbe sphere 6f politics. In
politios, too, it is poesible to restrict oleself to minor matter6, a.ntt it is
poesible to go deeper, to the very fountlati ons. Marrio reoogrl.iE€o a olagB
etruggle ae fu1\r d.eveloped, rnation wider, lgtI if lt does not Derely
embc'ace politios but takes in the most Bigu.r. fi cant thing in politioe
- the
orgalri Eation cf state power.
rron the other ha^nd, the Lj.beral8, when the wo"king-c1a6s movement bas
grown e little Btrong€r, d.are not deqy th.e olass etruggle but atterpt to
narIo do$,r, to curtail a.ntl emaeculate the oonoept of claas etruggle. Liberala are preparetl to reoogrise the claee struggle ip tbe sphere of pclitics,
too, but oneone condition - that the olganisatioa/Atate po{er Ehould not
enten

iuto that

spherelr.

- lliberal

llarri gt Conceptions of the ctaes Struggler.
llhe fact that econonio interests play a deoisive role tloeg not in the leaet
trade union) Btruggle ie of prime importaucel
@tE that the eoonomio (i.e.rdecisiver
for the most eeeential, the
intere8te of olarssee can b€ Bati6fieal
only by radioal politioal ohanges in generalrr.
- rllhat i s to be tlone r
rrtr{e are all agreed that our task
is that of the r:rganieation of the proletariar claBs etruggle. Brt what is this claes struggle? Whea the workers of a
single factory oI of a eingle tnanoh of industry engage ln ctlugg1e a€ainst
their employer o! employers, is thi6 alass strr:ggle? No, this is on\r a wealc
emtryo

of it.

rrlEre

a^ntl

etruggle of the t orkere becomes a clees struggt€ on\r when all the
fdremost repleaentatives of the entile worlclng olass oi the shole country
are oonscious of thenselves as a single worting clase anal launoh a Etruggle
that ie dilocted.r not againet indivittual employerrs, but against the entire
glgEg of capitalists and. againet the government that support s that c1ase.
fuIy when the indivictual worker realises that he ie a member of the entire
worklng oIase, only when he leoogniaes the fact that his petty tta,y-to-day
etruggle aAainst intlivittua.l employere artl individual governnent officialg i6
a struggle agalnBt the entire bourgeoisie and the entire Boverunent, d.oee hLs
struggle beoome a olass BtrugBle.
IEvery olaeg -stru€g1e Ls a political strugglen - theee femous word.s of
l[arr are not to ]e unilerstcod to mean that aq1r struggte of workers against

4

€nployers Buat elways be a politioal struggle. Ith6y must b€ utderstood to
neaa that th€ struggro of workere a€ainEt the oa,pitaliste inewitabry becgqeq
a politioal struggle :.nqofar as it becomes a glg€g strrrggle.
rrlt is the task o-f t1;Eo-oial Democrate, bJr orga.nisir€ the rorkers,
\r
conductir:g propa€anda aud a€itation anoag them, to
tfioir spontaneoue
@
str'.rErgia against their opl'es'cr's into flre st,uggle-ifthe shorl olB6s, into
the s'i;:.'uggIe of a dofinj-te poritioal pjlit.1 for: eertnite politioal aral Booiali6t
idezl.s. Ehis is sone'thir:.g trat ca,ur:o b-:be-Tcl:-ievett by iocir- aotivity arotlerr.
.. lOlE Iurnodi:r,,"c Tagk t
UAnX AIi]) BIET..S C{'i ECCNoI{IC }j,ID POLTTICA; S:4i(UGCLE

rrr.c evei'y movement itr nhi-ch ble workS:1g cLass oomes ou-i; as a qlass agatnst the
ruring orasces uld attemyts to force'bl:.ein by presfrure ron ritffiis
a poritioal nrovo.'nent. Fer rnstanc€, the atter.rpt .ia a parti-culai factcry or
pafticula" trade to force a ahorter work:l:g week out of th€ intlivi atuar""en "
oapital.ists by otrikee, etc., ie a purely eoouomio movement. Otr.tb6 other
hantl, the EovemeErt to foro6 an eight-bour aloy, eto., Iafl ie a politicaL
movement

.

riAnd

in thio wayt out of th€ eepa.rate econonio Dov€neatB of the workers
there glorr8 up evelJmhere a plitioal movemeat, that ie to Bay, a moveE€nt
of the glg, with th6 objeot of acbieving its intereatB in a general fo!n,
in a form posseseing the virtue of belna compuleory for sociaty acr a whole.
If these move,ent s pne'uppoB€ a oertain dsgree of prevlous orlanieatloa, the5r
are themselvee in like Eeasure & meanc for the alevelopnent of ttr_i s
organiaationrr.

- Letter to Bolte ftom Iilarx, 23.11 .1821 .
rrh6 hrlk of the workerg are walcin€ up more aad more to the faot that
their
EaLvation dopeaalE less ou flresting bigher wages anil shorter ho,rs from
indiriduar induetriariets, aad mroh mone cn rrinnin8 political righte antl
the Parliarnent by the worklag claoe nrgani seil iuto a-politicat p;tyr.
- fugele, tTo the C€lmar l{orkers oB 1 .Uay .i893t
IIIRoTSKI Oll mADE INIONISI"

The trade unions bave as their object the strrrg6le fo! the imEroveneat of
the workiag and rivina contlitions of wage earners. To ttris end trade uaion
membens make certain finanoial contributionE. As for politioBr actiriity the
tnade uni ong useal to be formarry regardea as neutrar whi te in practioe they
moet often follor ed at the tail of the Liberar party... the position ota,ng€a
frosn the rDroent that the wolk€r s, through the mediun of the traate uniona,
creeted the Labour Party. EaviDa onoe teought it to llfe the trade rurions

tbea formtl tbemselveg oompellett
ttlltre trade

-

rWhere

to finaaoe it...rl
ie Enitain Going?l

rrnions... represent the cless assooi.ation of wa6e rabourere for
the etr.uggle against the grietbr and avaricious capitalistsi One of the
pnincipal instruments of the trade union is the strike. I{er,b€rs I alues go to
support the strike... nun ng arly major strike the unioD lequileB potitica,I
support and ie ooqlelled to turn to the p"ess, the parties, and. parliaaont.
The hostire attitutte of the Liberars t owa;rds the struggre of the trado uniong
$as indeed one of tbe causes that foroed then ttr form the tp. rf y6u Bo into
the hiEtory of the orlgiins of th€ Lp it beoomes cleai t hat flom a trad.e rmiou
Etend.point the party iD a aense forms its political seotion. It neede a
etrike fund, a network of officiale, a newopaper, a.nd a truated member of
parliament. ..ir
- rwhere is Britain Going? r
I.,E.IIN ON IORGAIIIISAIICN OF I{ORGRS AT{D ORGINIS,I.IfION OF REI/OLUTIONARIEST

trlt is on\r natrEal to

erpeot that fo} a social democrat whose conoeptlon
of the politicaL struggre coincides yith th€ ooncept of the reconoaio strr:ggle
againBt tha employere anil the government r r the tor8anisatiou of revolutionarl€sr will mole o! lesE ooilxciale trith the r organi satiou of rrorkersr... The

5

political Btry€gle of social

democraoy is far more ertengive antt corplex tharr
the eooaomio atruggle of the workerE a€ainst the employere and. the governmeflt.
Sieilarly (iad.eed fnr that reason), the organi oati on of th6 RSDLP trlust inevttably be of a kintl differernt fuom the orgatri satio[ of workers deeigued for.
thej-r struggle. The wnrkere r organisation mrst iu the first plaoe be a trade
union olga,Iri sati on; Beoonally; it muat b€ as troad as possible... 0n the o'ther
hanttr the orga.ni sat i or of revolutionariee must oonsiet first aJxat foremoet of
people who make revolutiomry aoti!:itTr their profeesion,.. In view of this
oomron charaoteristic of the menbers of Buch a.a organisatioar .*IL dietinotions
as betweeE workers and. inteUectuals, not to epeak of distinotiln of trades ald
profe8sioaB, in both categories, s:[ be gg@l!'t.

-
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In the Maroh 1906 lhity Congress nf the RSDLP I when the revalution was ra€'ing,
politioal strikee revenberated thror:gh Buseia, whetro every movernetrt la aociety
brought poJ.itioat oonfliot with tbe Bovernment, this is how the reeolutioa Leniu
fltote for the conferenoe poseal the igsue of the trade uniorls.
mass

trlfhereag:
1. The social clemooratio party has alwaye regard.ed the eoonomic stru6gle as
a oomponent of the proLeta."ia.n oL&ss Etru€gle lgy emphaeiy';
2. the experienoe of all capitalist oountries shows that the most advanced
fono of orga,ni Bation of the working clase for the eoonomio Etruggle is that
of b"oad trade unions;
3. At tbe present tine a general stirring is observetl arnorget tbe masses of
ths workere in Russia to associate in trade r:nion6;
coatlition
4. [he eoonomio struggle oaa tring about a lasting inpeovement in the
of the masees of workere, a.nd a strengthenir6 of tbeir truLy ola6s oIgasi sati on,
oBIy if this stru€gIe ls proper\r oombiDetl with the potitioal etruggle of the

proletarlat;
dI{e are

arrd IE opoBe that the congress Ehoulil agree:
paxty organieatJ.ons uust promote the formation of non-party trade

of the opinion

1. That all
uaions, a,nil indute ail party membere to ioin trail€ utions in th€ir respeotlve
tradeel
who bolong
2. 'lnai the party must erert every effort to educato the workers
olass struggle
to tra,6e uriona in the spirit of ihe broad understql ding of the
a viltually
win
to
aotivitiest
by
its
prolei
ariat;
a.nd the sooialist aim of the
unionst
theee
that
ensure
to
1aitIy,
lead.ing lositlon in these untons; aaa
the pa'rty und.er oertain oonaitione, come into d'ireot iiiooiation with
ra'akgrr'
thelr
frc'o
party
membere
ho{ever r r,rithout at all 6xpel1ing non
IEE LASOIJR PARTT
the
llh€ Labour Party oannot be simp\r taken over, in rY crpinion' Neverth€leBs
an'Lteretl
be
to
reolga,nisi"e ii.-."i;iirrg Xoiti"l- f"tour m;vemelt haE
problem
-partlt ofterms
of whal is to be tlone with tho Labour Pa:nty'
in
of th€ aoEnurlist E taking
Iu the 1!20e llhot sir6r put fomaxd the perspeotive
years o1d f9r 33ct recipes
50
or
over tbe Labour Partv. w;-;;;"i go to texts 50
of all the pedaats
iird'ictmqrt
an
for now. The walr trot skJr approached
-uLio pointit is holrever
thotslqr made in the J92os iB abaolutehr
in our own rarks. lntt tit"
by the adhereuce of smal1
true Dows the maes """oi"tio"*y party wilI ilot grow
of the political oapital
muob
groupsi we will have to ii"a " i"y of t'ki'g, ov"i
of ue a'ns*ering the
chanoe
*Iu be no
that tbe Labour Pa,rty "q"l"ao" r 1t in"'"
rrrliag olass bffensiv€ ilr the period' a'bea'I'
i."V

""a

TBOqIISff ON CO!{MUNISTS A}ID TI{E LABOIJR PARTT

would-emelgp
ItIt is a fact that Malx l.t,t.ote
ln 1858 that the workelsr party
-*'iti"e
of Britain;
ttris he was thinking maialypoesessed'
fron the trade r:ni on;:--Wr'"o
at the time tle onfy-aeveiop"a o"p1tttiet countrlr that abeady
ertensive labour organibationa'
*IIaIf a aentury '["i-pit""l- tiuoe then. Ili'storioal experlenoe has in
itt so far as &itaia is oonoeraed' The
general coufirmed ld;"-;;;ilt"it"
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Labour Party has actually beem brrilt up on the founclatloa of the
trade unions. hrt doee Coocad.e Louzon lea1Iy think that tbe Britieh Labour
Partyr Bs it is toalay, led \r llentleraon 'anil Clyu.eer oan be lookeil upon as
,epreB€ntative of the peoletariat as a whole? Most ileoided\r not. I'he hitish
Laborr Party betrays the oauee of the proletarlat just ae the traale urion
buteauoracy b€trayE it1 although ln &itain tbe trade unions appear rlearer
to oomprislng the working cLasB .as a whole than anywhere elseo Otr the other
hentl we cannot doubt but that our oorrn:aiot Lnfluenoe will grofl ln thi,s
&itieh Labnur Party which emergeil fro$ the trade udioasr aaat that niLl oontrlbute to eharpe.ni:g tbe struggl e of maasss and leadere rithin the unione until
the treaoherous bureaucratg are ultlmately tlrivea out aad. the party ts
oomplete\r reformeil antl renewetl...E ( emphaels added.).
- tA NeoessaaJr lligousgion .. r; havria 21 .3.23.

Britieh

itrternational gituation a.nd. tn the iDa6r Etruoture
to the Iabour Party thene at once aaose an unexpeotod d.emarid for the leadership of the Iralependent e /i.e. the Inilepentient latour Pa.rtyr then largely repnesenting the riroft left I of the L,PJ. llhe sane
oourse of political ilevelopment is preparing at the nert stage an €ve! h€avier
Eemanil t for ceturuli sm. At the present time the Cp ie nunerioally very smaIl.
At the laBt election t!fuolleoted oaly 5J'oOO votes - a figure which by
oosrparisoo to the $ mi11-on Labour votes mey oreate a.-qigpi.ritihg impreesion
if the logic of hitiints politioal developoent ie not/t*d{rstood. To thfuI<
thet the oomrruiets will grow over the deoades etep by etep, aoguiri ''g at each
new parliamentary €l.otion a ferr teng or hrmdrecls of tho,sands of new-votea,
wourd be to have e f,nd,arnentarry farse ooncept of the future. of oourse for a
oertain relatively prolonged perioil co*mrnism wiII ilevelop oompa'ative\r
Blold1y, trut then an unavoidable a,nd suddea ohange wiII ooc,r: th" Cp will
lu the LP that is at present ocoupie. !X ,r" @.
tffiifrffi
rrBut wh€B deep ohaagee in the
of hitigh gooiety gave birth

rWhere

is hitain

r

66i ng?

lAOTSff OIT TIOE( INSIDE 1IIIE LABOT]R PARTY
To the question flo. a Beitish oomrad.e,
Bhall $€ lrork within it?,r, Ilot slqr *"*o&.

rrEow

ehall

we enter

the
-- Lp aad
--:- ho,

[... Ttre inportant thirg ie to get in. Once
in, opportuniti.es will rapid]y
unfolal" rt ig understood. thet rEgardless or rt, wn enter, we uiu
have a seoret
faction flom the very boginning.I.
':Tt -Is v-ery iroportant that-we .o not 1ay ourser.ves open at the beginning
. attaoks
to
ftom th6 r,p bry_eSucraov, wtriotr-witr reeult in'o,r
without
--bawilq_ gainod aq)r appeciable
"rpJ"ioi,
obnriousry wo wirr not be abre
"t""ietU...
io
.
the issue of tha Fo.rth rnternationar
inmediatolv. IIi storv wirr proviee""i""
ile
opportuoity for rai or.rg th";;;"r".
The question of the Fornth rat ariat i onaf i" ii,t
a burnln€ i'sue to the masees
Greal. hitain toatay. ff we take ,uooiotioorrv positlou
.
e
:f
on the popuLar
lssues that ooncern the nssses toalay, th€n inevitably
we
will
be
able to aleveIop towarde the guestioa of tfie for:rih Inteinational. At all
oosts
u€ must D6
very carefuJ' to avoial either sectarianism or opport,:niem :;"-;;
cJnt:.nuaDy
b*-.9]rr fingere on the pulee of tne mas"es...
rr,,hea we ente!
the Lp a srtuatlo" *r-i"piary a.rlse requiring oue or two
of_ ou, best speaker s to trling fc,rth or:r
i..pi"t" revolutionary pogitioE thua
delibeate\r inwltiug e:pulsioa ror tu.r"eii"",
,*tyr" *l i""iJ-t"
every movement. such €4perled oonrad€s wirl final."uaeff:.r
aveauee. of work...rt
ia

sulener

1936:

Further he was aaked: fr Shoultl

the paper... be nm as an ind.epeadert orga,n
of tbe aolcrowledged trotskyi ets wi.thii
irr"-i":.iii."r organiaations suoh as the Lp
or as the orgal of the Lenin CLrb rithout
p-a,tiy affff:."tfon:"
mThat is ttlfficult

to say, as lt muet obvioua)y

,tc1,qrrrl

rrr ot jeotive oo11d.iti.xrs...
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To me the questlon is not of first rate importaaoe, as in arrJr case
iste woulal expose our oornnootlon with a l€Iritr Chrb paper...n
On the ILP, wh:ioh had split from the LP in 1932, lbot sIry cotmteutetl

th€ Stalln-

in 1935;
rr... for every revolutioBary organisation in D:glaad its attitude to the
ma66es and to the olaer is almost ooiroident lritb its attitude toward the
Labor:r Pa.rty, whioh basee itself upon the trade urlions. At iElB-time the question whether to funotio4 inside the Lalour Party o" outeid.ejTfi;f,- prin;iplett
question, but a question of aotual poBsibilities. In arly oase, without a strong
faction in the tra.de ulxionF, anal, oonoequ€nt\y, ia the Labor:r Party itselfl the
ILP is aloomed to impotenoe even today.
ltYet,foralongperioii,thellPattaohetlmrohgreaterimportaacetothe
Iuaited ibont t with the insienificaat Comnuni st party than to work in maes
organisations. The lead.ens oi the ILP oonsider the policy of the CppoBttion
wing in the Labour Party inoorreot out of oonsialerations vlhioh are absolutely
polioy
rureipeoteal although t tirey (tUe Oppositlon) eitioiee the leadershipof-an6
the
of tle Party hlt, owing ti, it" tri,i,t vote antl form of orgaaiaatlon
Parlart
Ereoutiv€
policy
of
the
and
Paxttr ther o*tt6t "nJg; the pereonael
Roaotionl
cepitalist
reitet
io
ianrentaqr Pa.rty witlr-tn Tu" pe"ioa neoesaary
Fasci Em alxd tlarl
trThe polioy of the Opposition in the tabor:r Party is rmspeakably bad'
lt inside the
But this only means tuat-it iE nec€ssary to oounterDose to
polioy'
iabour farty. another, a corroot Uarxi et

rrll'lxatisntt"o.t"yr-or-"oursenottarto,t"nnrstlmowhor''tohitleonets
an'l his a€€nts t
activitieB from the piii""-"isiftoe of Sir Walter Citrine
*.tl*t'rrJ?li-tli;ia chans'ins
that a Marxist faotion $oulrr not suooeed..
ir
entirely
are
we
this
with
th6 stluoture *a porl& of-inn l.,"to'" Party?a,,t the revolutionists, fuaotioaiag
acoorar the t,reauo,ra.i;*iir"i"*-"*i"ri*.
""i';il i; ;i*iie o*t tene ena hrmtlrette aof
outeide ana ineidel ":X H;-#;
ttireotea-tv th; ILP against the left trlng
thougands of rorkers. T;-*itiii"'
owior"Ir artifioial oharacterrr '
faction in tb€ Labour ilw i;;;-;
the sr:mner '1936 iaterview'theIs
Finally, llrotslqr I s response.to.
th"
P":*It,|n
sta€e an inaepeaaent erislenoe out ei'te
it even possible to oonsiher at this
from Plekhanov
that lenin """ "ot- "f'*i'l to split beoause
the
't"-"-"'aif
maes orga.ni sations[ ! "ftr"-inot

ieolate'I grooo t"a'" no ueightin 1920 urged
2 a^nd
tt'" sooial Demo@"ti *ttirit 1is! l neoessarv
for the
i{iriie
the LP'
the affitiatio, or tt'i-il'iti"i cp toindepenttenco
revolutionarv
at arr timest a
roost
revorutiouary p,,tv ii ilti"ii"-it" not a
rartr inq-oa1.thework
group of a few rr,norea oo*"a"" -is
mass
""r,oi"ii."*v
patliote withiE
lt
effeotivelv ,t p."""ii U*"ni""iii"i-to-the-social
aoutenes"";;-;;"-i;i;rnational situation'
parties. r:1 view ot ti"-r""i"tsing
is
mass organigations Hhile there
is absolutely """"ot'i"i to 'te witf,in thewort
seotaria!'t
*rtui" them' Any suchsituatior
the possibility or a-oifu"i""orttio"*v
ia the present
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OIM PROPOSAI.,S FOR I,NITY

pre'tictable that we-would
our fuslon ls a boLtl ezperilrentr It.[as-uia
But lt would be a
ilren'
have oifficultles, "";'il;#i;ii
antl factLonal"'t"
fi ;;;;il;!""""-ot^"uciariantsn
terrlble conceaslon
lsn to glve up rn tnl"ti'"I 5i-i["""-aifflcultlesi

:iilTT' tll"
;: i ; iliir !:
iilii!:
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apparent
to the
l8 o"i-I?""ii'piopo"iro"
tseamt
factlonal
tt"
aangrii""fi
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ati"f"ioo'rui"
the
anat
dtfferenoes.
"it,".
together'
shere the tio prevlou;-;;;;;1";ilone w6re Jolned
-

ezplaln tle proposals thatan{
I a[ therefore wrltlng. these notes ton"iiit'"oo'
nr"-"erl nvself '
we - caroran, cbrlrni]'6adi;;;,"urii,
aitveroprnE this unltv'
sometlmes Levy rrrri'riii-ioii"rni"i"r"g:irrn

-

1.

TEE lllBOUR PABTY

Yes and ns;-At the
Are there blg dlfferencest on the Labour Party?
when comrade- Snittr aad
trr" gonference,
tlne of the first "r"iiio" !?
vartv.lsque
to a vote,,the.onlv
;;h;";-ri;;"a-io p""r, the Labour
(IB 46);
aten&rents'
Siltth's
ezpresslo. of thetr'tfiii""n.."-wasallfferences --- w9 tllsagree-wlth the lelea
Thise anendnents tlo .zprees-rparty
profller (ae oppoeett to pottttcal
of
levei
that a oar:tlcular
circumstanceg an6
oo"i""t) can te a f1-z,ed aogui irreipectlve of,
tacttoal narroeuvles - tutl on the face of lt, not tlramatlc
""o""""if'
differences.
Snithrs big loncern, aa ezpreased ln that tirnen'lnent, was for
lndustrial ,oit. we naie pnoposals to ileal with that ooncerrr.. lVe
proposed that Snith shoultl ooortllnate a series of artlcles on tbe
irntons-for the paper. Ee proposed that he should beoone lndustrlal
eilitor j Conrade- Levy indtcated that he worrld be wllllag for Snith to
take over as lndustrlal organlser. None of these proposals got any
response. Antl r whlle stlll nraking an outcry about the bad effeots
of our orientatlon on lndustrial work, snith has stlll aatle no
proposals hinself for lnproving that intlustrial work. He has still
not:sald what he'proposei that-we should do, and how an 0. orlentirtlon prevents tt"
He has cohceryted hiEself insteaal vith nurldylng the lssue stil I
the League - ln the
further. The posltion ofJ .McI.-anon-nenberof
.the crisis. of leatlersh 1pa
ntl the unlons
dlscusslon ln the pa.pe ron
the
today ls belng pronote d to sectlo:rs of the organl satlon asrflght
for
latest nanlfestatlon o , orl t pileged lnd ifferences to the
leadershlpr ln the uni ons. (+)
So far as conrades are realLy concenetl about real deflciencles
in intlustrlal worB (and those real Idefi cl encies certainly ezist), we
can nake progress. If the conraales real conceryr ls to flnd sticts
wlth rchich to beat our orlentatlon on the LPr then we canrt j
The.new docunent (IB48) Ilets a long strlng of conplalnte agalnst
the organlsationrs Eork, anil blanes then all Qn our orlentatlon on
the 1,P. lTe cannot nake lrogress on. that basls.- The basls for unlty ls
for the conrades to nake clear proposals for lnproving the areas of
work that they thlnk are sufferlng. If thds€ proposals reveal a real
clash between those areas of work and Oj work r then vre can tlebate lt.
^

+ see note on nezt

page
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2. PBOFILE
In rB 49_the- cooradee argue thqt.
there -is a atifference wl thln the
leadership on the qrrestlon of tpiofllet qulte apart fron lssues of o.
leealtty. That .1s certainly true. Anyone glanclng over flles of
Woikers'r Flght/I7ort6rg I Acilon on the one- handr Soclallat.Press on the
otfrer, oouli see ft: But why shoultl thts be an ezploslve lasue?
dld not
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or'epectrlc propo8ars
diJ"l;:il';liil"Iirvi'i;-;;;"
are
rr,thev
sive
for speclflo Purposea.
VoBtrmS
, j TITADE UNION TioRK AND BECIIIIITING
workeris ' TIe share
Conrade Snlth and others are concettetl wtth T-e-crrritlng
the
a[out 11i (Yet -the fact is that
thrg conoer:r. rhev i;;i;;-;"-irn nllitantewlng
our
fron
NC
are
on the
rraJorlty of the ,o"xiis-of"ss
najorlty of the tndustrlal
iue
of the organisatlo":"8.";;,1p"[ii-"i6
workers ti trre organl satlon. )
IJe have nade proposals about how to inprove the work- ln thls
discussion can proceetl on the basls of
rospect-(iS iOI. n
""n"ftf"
It cannot proceetl on the_basis of
aoe;.,dneni" or oounter-pr6poeals.
wha{ tre- have had so fai - conrades reising the qgestlon of raorker
recrultnenti not so as to Bake reasoned proposals, but purely as a
-"

"iilidl"l'

.

polenlcal

weapon.

The way conratle Snlth and others have talked about lntlustrial
work ntght be reasonable lf the record on the leadlng cotrr'littees wer€
ln-propqsals
of SnltL, Jones and Cunllffe conetantly belng thwartetlCarolan,
Eitrl,
for bett6r industrial work -by a blocklng rrajorlty of
Kinnell antl Levy. It lsnrti They have never natle any,practlcal
proposals on these natters that have been voted down.

4; wol,ffiv
At the tine.of the fuslon ve recognlsetl that woEenrs wo rk vas the
area of the nost ezp!.osive dlfferences. Ihe situation has got worse
since then.

Conrade Ffaser has proposetl that herself, Colllns antl Parklnson
should get together with .sone of the authors of rB 34 to dlscuss the
posslbtllty oI a Joint resolution. The IB 34 coorades retusetlr antl
have lnslstetl that they warit a vote on thelr w-hole. docurentj Colllnsr
Fraser and Parlrinsotr have replled by'propostng a short resolution on
lnnedlate tasks and suggestlng dlscusgion on the basls o.f that.'

In :our vlew the tlifferences on a general poli.tlcal/theoreti cal
level are nowhere near ao great. as to Juetify the factlonal heatj
Another suggestlon sone of us have nail'e -.equally reJected by the IB
J4 oonratles - is for sonethlng llke two wonenrs cornlsslons, Bpeclal-

lslng in different dreas of
5j rgE NB7 N.C.

work.

obvlously elec'uing the new NC is ttlfficult, if only because we have to
nake such a drastic reduction ln'the s7ze.- The NC has urged the EC
to prepare a reeonnentled slate. Ye support this ldea antl had ln fact
propoeed lt on the EC before the NC decision. Conratlee Strlth, Cunliffe
intl- Jones are noi wi1L1ng to joltr ln such an enterprieej It is.. therefor not posslble.
Ve

rvlll be puttlng forwartl a reconnended slate of our own t

ilifi:$'i.t.;**g}"+i;;Ty*3fr
6,

ACCUSATIONS

1i3,.[',x';;.*8""rr:i,"s.,,

to

have

becou

s

e

*t**+kgtri'iiffi #tr;1fl*iffi if rr*'

Ye wou ld point o
ut that wiltt
on to Britlsh i nperLallsot) alleEat_ions agalnst us
traO 6een thrown around
before fB 15 appeared.

ItuIatl

(llke ,cap_
for nontha

:3:i;i5:ll-;:r: :i" :::i.ll_
i,;,qt;iifu
i;"i;" ;;ffot trre Decenber rric
err.that
f,*ll*ii*qFft
"iv;ti
t re ry-re pi:"
"I"iii""iJi
*

iii i"e r tirl
:l"l3l".. : :,tit r..",,",.
"it.lr,lio,;"i$,,
lt::l:."!,i58:i,iii.;fi ;i::*.ti:,,lli"sft :";ffi iiiil#:il:*
iE,li?
conference
en

r

"""

o

tnto old rs/ora r_di-io-I"";h.-Nc.;l;;ti.r""iii ""portan_
eously but In resDonse to a questror,, -r.rrutrr"" trre"o-poinii
afrect
the bulk of our aigunent, ;d;;d;;-;';st"Judge ror trrlnieii"Jl'""o

"

qualificatlons, or attenpts to be nore pre_
ciser. fron the other sirlei whose polenlds incrude' statenent
s that wo
are "against recrultlng workersrr, etc. Snlth, Jones, etc declared
only that they considere<l the enercise a waste of tine. Ttrey <fia.not
even protluce any other speciflc contested pol$ts in our docunent.
It woultl stilI tle best lf we coulal have a r ground-cl earing t .
A FINAL TORD
There were no such

Sone conratles tleplore the-factional heat antl blane both groupings
ln the Ie€idership equaLlyJ

This ls a confortable but phlllstine conclusLon- on the LF, we
put forward our Ldeas obJectivelyr non-Po1enl cal ly, back il Sept enber/
Octoberr ln response to ieal events ln the outslde world. AII we have
done sirlce then-is to tlefentt anal alevelop that positlonJ
On the other side there heve lreen wild accusatlons antl eztrene
issue of the reglster;
instabillty. The argunent startedl off on theconrades
changetl their
ti continultl Elth e{ua1 vehenence when the
irre Snittr,/Jones/c:ua:-Ttte posttion was not stated in
;i;;'-;;-;hat;
forward lin a conparrrritlng at all untl1 Januaryl Then lt was put
way, conpared E'ith what had been saial
atlveli noderate an6 balancetl
t
Their poienicali"-trr"" aer"t" " ) tn Cunllffe 5 British Perspectlves.
was abandoned.
docunent
zeal was unabateal when the LP section of that
Now thelr positlon (fn +S) is essentially a bluntterbus tlenunclation of the oiganisattonrs work over 2o nonths - ant! a dlsavoraal of

all. responsiblllty for it.

Ve could have aYoided factional eonflict if we had renaLned
avol.ded nentlonlng
silent on our politics.' lf we had diac:'eetly
and turns, and
pollticaf
shifts
e
iit.l s renarxarr
5.iiiiit"".

"7c"ii
acceptei irr"t "rf th; deflciencles of the last
,"-rr"a =eekly

20

if

5

o1?:;:":t"iii#'ll,'til(it":;{:H}::i"

havins no

Eonths are to -o" re
l"it r" lt and no

-l;aru.ui,
lq*,31';i: toitii:"tl,;Bli:+l:r,:l}"i;lttili;#i:":""
unaniEous Posltlon
aiother.
lt;]"tl:""3""i"1""i1i"*
po"itro"c

srewed

fron

liS;[
"''

tf

one

i:itH:iil;;ii;l::l'lt":";:ll;t"llt

Jon€srs statenents'
Tl ls the saEle on Irsf a-ntl: to Judge bv cd
thtnk thatoi:tti:l;:l +ir:.1;*"1;ll;;Jl"i"ililil,:iit*:t'
yo.,,oooid
";i::"::"E'}ta#l,?"'i;-;;;.'";;vSL,cdiIi"."-oi"",1y.kneYfnothing

'

slnce'
nt""-do"" nu-ch reseafch
about the wrrote aenlt;'i #"";;" "9! 1o
partlclpatetl
u" ili"-"oi--serlouslv.
rt does not danp nr;"ii.iior.i-2""r.p"ii"'-t'r'r"rt he tnittatetlj
the
ln the tliscussion "; i;;;;iisn-tn
tnittdle! posltion' -not'
Those who have deliberately atloptect a
are the norst frlends
.r,t""rielii."iior."ii""iii-"i"piv"aepl6ring'thul,t
polarisation- where-they.coultl.
of unity. Ttrey contiit"i" io-?"bttoiral
untlercuttlng
have reduoetl tt by ;;ki; o to1a, vocal stand antl thus
by encournenbers
They
denoraliso
tfr.-p."""""if satf6n ot ifie tlebat6"

the polltlcir gtst.gf

,rot to "ii"ii"
th: fe!1]esr -bu-t.to
"ei"E-ih.rr,
lcstlne con&ennat l ons- of the bad tralts of thls
iEsi"conteirt wtth ptrl
but
or that personalltyi Not as ezpllcitly as Snlth and-Jone-sr
But
responsharetl
unnlstak6ably, they have ttisavowed responstbility.
slbilLty ts tire beit basts for unlty.
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S
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IB

This IB is pleseu ted as
an rMp per spe0tive6 and
an entireJgr facti onal
re aort t ty HiI1. fr leali
ty it is
obJeotive vre port. If coatribution in the discussion about the
MP
anil
lt
is
Ie
asked.
not
f or it tc be voteal on, it shouLd
arr
such.
be lej ected az
For erarople, oresent in6 bnanch
circulars ae
fr on them as
H" rurit es aL1 bra.noh cirsul b eing rritton bfr Kinnell a.nd quoting
"uoh.
ars and most of the Iolit ical pointare as a lesult of di scussio
nat
)
EC
or'
0C
level. So joint d.is cussion that
written ln b:ra.nch cir culars is pres
is
ented as Ki nnell ls ideas. Sele
selected for special Inention
otetl bnanches aro
i.n
att
acks
e.g.
Oxford re eeiate sal es, also
Haclorey These are current
Iy
was Lelcester but t hey ere th e brgn ches th at are out of favour ; previously it
obvi ously consideleal to be eompl
The c( criti ci
et e i.y hyond the pa1e.
whi Ie havtng some just
ificati on, hl.ve no r elati
"*,", anches or
ar.lI work of tho sEboe
of
other branohe s in the movement. on to the overCertain devel opment s are bulltthe
beyoo:d. all re ason or telief
A good example of this is on pa€eup
to develo p a poitrt
12.
d1scuss ing the I{C.UluR carnpai gn
to d.evelop a br oad anti-Te bbit calnpaignfnare
the moves
PerspeotiveE the insta.nce of a reucceg:ful dis oussed. He Erotes fuom the Idnustrial
meetingr ca1 led bJr Beg Race which includefrepa'esentati ves of S. tIales NUM a,nd
some ho ad. Lefts IIe then goes ,or.
rln the meeting at: leasi fiaoe
to say
was deoisiva.in s topping the StaLinistB
ditching the
wh6le thing r.
rt is.not menti.onear that Race himserf then went on to {itch
the the ca.Tpaign.
Not a single other meeting wae ever held,
even though, at the behest of cate.
Ca.rola,n, it Has all left in Race rs hand.sl
rn- fact the argument of a leading NuJ member to prepare
a oonference from that
neetirg. wa.-opposed by cde. car o ran iand. t
st*iirr:."ts,
thus
learinS the position
up in the air.
"
some of the ways that the,EM actual wofk in relation
- These erre just
to t,=rrlp
d,istorted
$r cde. Hi1L. His political positions are ans$rered. j.n the d.ocuments. is
Although the document on pa€e 11 puts ihe argument ebout . rru work being q^dicariem
i:E if- it is only on .r^rages and.
".andition" o ,Ery clearly. Arenrt the goiernrnent rs
on
r^rorking
the
class
taking
the form ol spped'-up and wage-citting? Don't
3ltepltu politioat
they
have
potential?
STATINISM

political position r want to take up because it is nkt d.eart with elsewhere,
is a big alangel of miseducd,tion of what starinism is in
relation to this doqument.
0n page J HI1I talks about the late 20s and. the hitish Cp He desc::ibea a
,grorring intransigencerr in lropagantla and ilenunciation
of the rleftsr ty the cp.
Ee puts this in the oontev-t of the early history of the cpl ax as though the earry
mistakes led to this position. That of 3rd perioal St:.Iinisrn.
This obviously isnrt a chance rem.rrk. He expresses it even more cleaxry on prge 22,
aad shows u$ he is axguin8 this in relation to attackir€ oornrad.e s like nyself:
rrThe cormades say that they d.ontt want to stop
Mp work - just move in what they
see as the opposit9 direction, hrt in the hJ.st ory of or:r movement the rbig bang r
idea of suddenly pi. cking up your bags and going has been the exception rather than
the rule: much mora common, antl certainly the main part of rsha.t has been a re
has beea orga.nisations drlfting out, and taking a series of d.eoisions that ptrogrestvery distance themserves from the wcrk. l,|e shourd remember the exampre of the
CPGB in the 1ab1920s and their prooess of leawing the Labour party; antt we shouril
remember the initiar Hay they applied for affiliation. Most of that organisation
wourd no aloubt have alenied. arJr intention of not wantiug to affiriato, a&d indeeal
they went through the motions, but they d.id it in s[ch a wa;y that wj.rtu.ally invited
rejectionm abd marqr were olearly elieved. 'then it cme. Ii see-ms that a. similar
feeling of relief would exist for Jones if we moved away from tthe rad.i.calised.
(anil important ) mili.eu of the MPr a.nd tol.rards rthe working olass ard oppressed
minorities Ir.
I quote this extensively becauso it shows tha,t llil} sees the 3rd period tr:rn
in hitain as a natural progresrion from the earlier uad.egenerlteal CP.
This ig rubbish. In the early CP they made mistakes but in th€ CP of the late

is

The

on stalinism. Thero

2Os they were

part of a fast

becoming

Stalinised international.

The turn in the late

2Os cane fYom

and had nothinA glglgver to do
the t"il:
cp. *rela.rue t,',fi'l;;E i1;e6a* tt'

$ith rhe prewious po"ittli "i"it"-miii"n
'";}uJ"tl:'"eyin€ that the international stelinist

movement was cK

untir

the

lack or
4th rnternationar was because or thecPs
role
the German events.:l:e ,oonsid'e"od.-the
leaction in the stalini*t ,or"i"r,t toohinese
of
bctr-ayal
of
the
in the tsritish General Strike or the CPs' event s as lart
international Stalinism, not indigenouB
=E;-E-ho;HenIy
PelrirE describes the late 1920s:
rruith the uni on leadership aberdoning its ursiriliie mi}itanoy, it might ha# been
among the rank a;rd filet ..
supposed that the co*li"i "i iarty ilouta gain supporters
of the -miners in the
bs'cking
its
although
but in fact its suocess ,"" ""tf timitedl
recruits. Tn 1928 its hard won gains in
i"it., i""tfr= ot 1)25 won it 4OOC temporr.ry
jxfluenoe
on membeTs of the Labor:r Party
the National Left i,ling movenent and. its
throu€h other propaganda organisations was largely thrown avIay by a sudden switoh
or poiiqs rdopied- on the ori.ers of the Comnrni;t l4lglnqtional (rny ernphasis ). The
new policy was one-of-idmlfete sects-ianismt involving a.n abandonment of the
runited llont I ,;rethod.s of infiltrating the Labor:r Party, a.nd re sulting in a aenur
ciation of both Ieaders and members of the l,abour Party as tsocial fagoistsl.
Naturalhr this policy at once reduced Comnurd st influence within the Labour Party
to a negligible factbrrt. (p.52: A short history of the Labour Party).
Pelling is not only a Laboux Party historia,n but has also r,ritten a hi story of the

"i*l.tg,1n;":iH:l #-::tilil"?:: ,""

cP.

To put ury name arld

that of others in the safle bleath as that Jrd period Stalinisnr
is a disgraoe. This is not part of the record of rour movoment r. TIotslcyists fought
Jrd. period Stalinism.
The on\r legitimate examples of rour movement r wourd be the early gp aJocl not that
under the oontrol of Stalin.
This bringing in of stalinism is only mea.nt to scare people off from rooking at
our basio id.eas.
rt is similar to the use of rleft uing conmunism i as a name and not rerating to
what that struggle uas about.
r hope comr:ades wilr learn about starinism i-n this debate a,nd not j,st the wo
wroug conceptions of r' cd.e. EilI on the Labor:r party.
Jones
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CaxolaJr

1.

rn the first place, it is a trick
Th.e comad,es concentrate on prugging
-iir"--"pir.it
three orfo,r points ari. belabouringdocument..
:."
of d.enouncing nolarry
- -"

outrageous
""
Einners from theJulpit.
One of their central rissuest
- the Labour party ae rrthe vetriole for
tionar .eman.srr - turns out to be
'* transia mistar.e i" t#i"e (; il;;i.
ttrer 1@! iLispute our existins type of oo orientation,
_,^nl:L"fl
_t!3.1, iow.
rne need. to rcgister
in certain oi.rcumstaxrces, the fact ihat we cannot have a
party paper except at the cost of sterilisin€ ourselveg.
They d.isputeal al1 these
things - explicitly.or implicitly - at the bEgiming of the disoussion
tember. They talked as if reg.istlation were a-matter' ot p*ia"ipf. - i ]""."last S€p_
-grrev

smith at the september Nc and at vari ous meetiags of the 0c ori-uc).
"ra
aavoe
ated pasBive aoceptance of ou:r own outlawing in O. te"ma and a rparty paperr.
Not so now. They have formally adopted our positioa on these guestionen They
express their factional drive and their sectarian bias now
E ggtr of tlenor:ncing
their oppong[Ls. Now it is. that we axe attacking the balanc-o7Ttripffi=.
They gg4ry! that we want to lliquidate even flttherrt the party profile.
They take our discussions about continAency Dlan6 for a sLtuation where we were
banned and proscribed as our lgg!ryg, our hittden tliabolical plans to subvert

the

novement.

They assert their seo+arian bias relatively , not neaer:red against our real
positions, but a6ainst fabioated. oariaatures, disto"tions aaal misrepresentations of them.

2.
The authore appear in the olgani sation as an opposition. They try to gain voteg
and. support by pointing to real and commonly admittett defioiencles a.nd problems
just one section of the leadership. They
- as if tbey were the responsibility of
attribute real problems to the id.eas (aIleged ideas) of their opponents.

This is an irresponsible opposition. If they had anythius to float by way of
solutions to our difficulties, they would have made proposa).s ancl sugge sti on8.
All they have to offer is alemagogi c. exploitation of the organisationrs

alifficultieE.
3.

the confe"ence smithrs position on the LP was expressed. in
at tho ftrst part of -B
a speoial two page I (no.46) 6istributed at the oonference. Cqnliffe had a
aloclrment F,rotiuced, jointly witb Kirurell anal llill for that oonference, and Jonea
kept his o*r, oorrnrel. The ilifferences seemed. to hal'e been narrowed. down so nnrch
thit people were left wond.ering what all the heat had been about in the preui ouc
z[ or ! months

For the second. part of the oonferenoo things are altogether different and
much worse. IB 48 is a Sreat step baokwarils. It rehashes the wi lder polemics of
the author s; only br:ried and ttressett up in rnrch that is oommon ground.
In IB 51 Cunliffe lEites of the Faction:
nThough (the authors ) ald. a number of (their) positions have beei cha:'aoteriged
as sectarian in their trajeotoryr the tlooument... oan best be und'erstood as
aia opportunist text, in that it seeks to holal together comlades holding a wide

2

a'ld

adont,ilg ambiguous formulations
variety of political positions by
political
implioitly hinti-ng,"tr,"'-it'*' iirttriehtly statine
positions.
tSo va€ue a.nd, Eo tliplomatio are the phrasee... that (rnroh of it is)
restatements of the ooruloD
at faoe .ra1ue - errectiveiy ,o ,or" than
(the authors r speoial)
oositions of everyone in-iie l.,eaeue ' They 9re not noboqv who ilisasreed

i;t
#:i;i#:
"i "ii.'ii-*i"v-"""'
be in the tfSl,'t.
*itl tn". should
It fits I3 48 -

wbat th€Y Bav'

€xaotlY.

4.
Ihey
The Jonesr Smith, Gunliffe ghoup bave ,1ot ileclared a tendenoy or faotion'
of
meeting
as
a
national
have neverthetess had at re-ast one meeting oalled
supporters, with the ageuda of a fulL faciional conference. IB 48 - with its
bJ.ttantly factional oharacter -.was produo€tl soon aft erwa,r ds.

'|.
t
The d.ocument pand.ers to the Faotion on a number of important points. The authors
apparent conception is.to $y off and wit baok the Faction by thenselvee Etepping
up the fight against the rest of the organisation. Ihey turn their faoes to only
a section of the organi sati on - the fold WSLr constituenoyl inclutli:rg the
Faotion - and present a herd-facetl front to the lest of the orgatrisationr to
the ertent that alialogue in the orga,ni sat i on b€comes c|i ff ioult to the point

of impossibility.

I3 48 aDes the Factionts

Darli
Or:

method.B

with

"(gr)

absr:rd. statements such as:
in L P wards and CUCS aaat

aeneral rDolitical I discussion
above the olas s struggler?.

applo

rrtJs rmrst

filmIy reject

ar$r

notion that we do

LP or that we see LP work as tsuperiorr
reconomietr wort in the rurionsrr.

TU work

o, tpolitioalr

work

only through the

in oontrast to

Or: we allegedly beli e'.'e that rtthe foroes for build.jrg the Ievolutionoy
wJ.tbin the Labour Leftr.
This is dishonest. IB {J ta}ks about the left in the Lp and the ulions.
And at tlre end of Grnliffe, Jonee, Smithts vchenant polemio-a€ainst the p?oposition that *the present active core of the foroes that wilL make the revoLutiolF
aly p8rty of the future is now mainly in the Lp Left and the trarte rurion leftrr,
we stiIl do not ]oor where the place is that they see the present\r active coee
- apart flom the hartlly helpful assertlon that it is within the working orass.
5.

party exist mainty

rB {.8rs perspeotives are radioarly false

pessimisrhi
rrA new

a.nd.

more the.n tin€eat

with sl{p-styLe

election d.efeat to Labour - with the prospect of the wholesale dostruGmore basio industries and publio serrrices, not to mention
new anti-rmi on laws... - would of itself in this situation Heaker' the
st?ugtle of the left ancl d.emoralise sections of worketrsr o
Tory attaoks will demoraLise rsectionsr, they will force the rest
. fight.
ryt if the
to
rt was the. tosborne Judgment r of 1!0!, folbid.dinL the politicaL levey
levy, that put the finiehing touches on the shiit of the unions from the Liberals
to the Labour Party. The Tory att acks are going to interact u"ith the rabour
movo:lentt s reshaping of its po]itioal philosophyl whi ch has been the rear poritical content of the struggle for d.emooracy"
It should ba remomberetl that the fusion was based. on a platforn and. a perspee-

tion of still

3

tives
' ,ne a.onte. the uaroh 1gg'r
conference perspeotives .ocuneat, flhich
'roorue[t
'il"^ lJsL
inclutlett
fu+
Ii!
,*r,
to insigt on a lese
"n.
euphoric and toptimisET EoiltFt-'e
de'elopments
in the Lp. The ro*adets
weie irpression-ists thenr
the5r are aow. .f"j in their present attj.tude
-t.inse
-a,ad.
tA" rL" tr,"Eto..,*r.rt,
Et-ro:r*
ha,Dk 6vs
llf: lret:oaaa 8€t
'- ----' te'.*L
all thatrs
r'll'rr'' over
-of:
Bo.. 4U'
and
r
baok to ttrormalri.
*
rte- dooum€nt proposes a,x rrndifferentiated propa€anali.t orientatio!.
to the
Idhgle. !,orklns c1as. (
;do-prii""y
irri
vote
rory!
)
orientatioa therefore rust be toward s th.t """t
,as" or ,orter,"i" (dl"-il".a"-ioioo
meraber ship ) .

incr[frETlffi-F

*
They timia[,y polemicise sgaidst tolganising the leftr, addingr nlt is not a
! lhey agrpe that we shoulal b*ay rith the ieftr, itren add: (ttte
fornula) rtcan and. d.oes bave a lilridlationisi oontent clepending. on what we
meaa by ittr. Does have? Sl@derous nonsenseJ
Ilhea on pa6e B they gE to be arguing a8airlst organ ising th6 }eft: trIa
every area of work our oentral olieatation must be not to the rexieting leftr
but to the uinniag of fresh proletarian fcrroe6...n The approach thenr advocate
here - apart from being an absurtl miejudgment of our real, possibilities antl
rels+iorl to the working olass - would have ruled ort, for exa,mple1 the
okl SCLV antl the REIvIC!
Tlii s sort of clurnsy mauling of the political that have shaped the paper
ovid.eace that if
- wanting to tear them apart but not daring to - ie thehatl
their way. As rre
thst work if they
of drat the conrades lroul.d do to
ha"e saitl beforet they woull blurrder us into sectaria,n isolatioD.
prograrnmerrl

